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No. M.-CHARLES JOSEPH COUTRSO
XDGE OF- SESTONS 4ND POLICE CoiMISSIONER.

Sixteen or (Oy nteen mon on whose persons and in whose V c i 1,irn dr that'alrready mntioncd, and that of the
Goneri ay Miuing(. .iaon fLouidon, the siimokh bfromn whosbaggqge large-queantities of Aierican Bank and National works may bo ieo int.ihe d4tince of the no, beyond which

notes were und. They were at first confiued m rise St. Anns moutntains, teruinating ii Cape Enfumé to the
flîê St.. Johns gaol, but were afterwards renioved .to right.

FEw, if anv. French Canadians out of Parliamentary prison in Montreai. Ibounie.u itates jveruineUtprion1n fonrea. TherUnitdiStin ce.te
life 1 ave achieved more distinction than Mr. Couisol, and made a denand .for thei extradit.ion, Under the THE RUNAWAYS OVERTAKEN.
hence, it is that.the mention of his name for the import Ashburton Treaty, as robbers. Messrs, Rose, Q. C.,' A picture thatspeaksforitselfalthough theaccessories of
lnt )fl c0.of Mavor of Montrel is ha.iled everywhere. and and Devlin appeared for the United States, Miessrs. Jom the scele appear strange to ul he couple Inthe corner, so
bv r-« classes. %ith the greatest sa-tisfaction. With ad- son. Q. C., and E. Carter, Q. C., for the Canadian Govern- differont in appearance and dress froin thu other occupants of

.ument, and Mes rs. Abbott, Q. C.. La.flanme, Q. C., and W, tlhe room---the fainting girl, the half-proud, hailf-Indignantmirabie taiste lie refused to permit himself to be put in y %ountg lhusband, whoseù place abould be rather at the school-
nomination until the present worthy incumbent positively H. Kerr for the Raiders.detavinghbeen arrecl under (o titan by the side of a bride, so young dolese h see--it
declined a renonination. and shortly after that announce- Judge Coursol's warrant, inà St. John's, the examia-)n eeds no telling that these are a runaway pair, and that the

ment was authoritatively made, Mr. Coursol's friends took place before hima. After the prosecution had loseId ld lady- who hasjust entered is a mother comen to seek.ler
one case, (the others being exactly of the same naturel ak n aughter. It Is the old story over again,but In a foreign

presmzed him withi a requisition nearly fift.y feet long, ' .i.land. A handeouie yiouth, a roniantic girl, heartless parents
and containing many thousands of names of the rate- and one deciding all) the prisoders applied for time( tov hanged by nionlight by silly boys and girls, indi-

payers of the city. I isnot expectd that a opposition poucetheir defence, being obliged to send therefor toî Inatmfuu, and, flnally, an elopement. Lucky the pair,
vill be offered to his election but. if there wero it would Richmond. Va. Judge Coursol, notwithstanding the thet a e'iny ther vil not be led to believe it, who,

tindo-'bte(dI - urove fiiitle.ss. IHe 1s: therefore. fairopposition of the uinshi foi th U naed it - te , "t twe n r ilu t ration, aire caught before they have
ndoubtedlytherefore. fairly se irfolishdesign. Elopoments, as Lola

booksùi a Mayor the coming year, and, did not his States and Canada, granted one montb. On the lst Montez used to say, a: very ruh like runaway horses, they
position aireaycl runk him among our public en whose December. 1 t84, the prisoniers were again brought before 1are pretty sur- t. com to rifat last. For the tirst weekr

nrlame rntd famnie are fair objects of criticisn, that fact lim, the month having expired. Iaving been unable. ,erh aps iis iint.4 %Wite t litai.tt'- iandahabits orfthe t
1 11Qia~ *.' ' lait ter ¶ tt.,. fhiI- t Ualg, by tht-

wou-ld ntitle u to the privilege of introducing him to owing to the blockade established. o obtain proof of av, very rarely to be ii-t with-al gos well : the novelty
our reaers. tleir being Confederate soldiers and acting in t.he dis- aid extcilement serve to tpull the two through. But thie n(-

Mr. Courcol iha .Iready found a lace in Fennings charge of their dity, their Cotunsel dotermnined on except. velty wears off, the' exciteLmen, dies away, the inclinations of
-n 1 h u idictio fl JudgeCouro Ad MIf "rto.nitereflhomm ine csesout of ten is

Tlor's "Sketcbes" -to N ans portraits. and to that ing to thejurisdiction o uge Coursol. Au r. err tall ctnvTrat w th the tastes and idioct ie of th
authorityi we are indebted for the following facts in his on the opening of the Court, objected thereto, on thet twer, clash; a first quarel is followed by a second, the
career. Charles Joseph Coursol was born at Maden ground that, the arrest wasmade undera Coloniat St-atute, second by a tbird, and the thirti by a host of othera eaci onre

in t-he County of Essex. Upper Canada, in 1820. His' directly, by Judge Coursoi's warrant, whilst. in ft, te bitter than its pre.decessor. until the ,il smlashi coimes, and
P1 ,th e two svee and understand at last. n hlen il, is too krtthe

tather. '>r. J. Coursc1. ws ana officer in the service of the Imperial Statute, which required the. Governor Generalak, i obet foll nthey ha citsted. i a sort of n.i rrevu-cicblt f'lvthey hîavt'e aîaînitted. T]aî.n a sort of ir,-
Hludson's Bay Compe.ny, and, as we learn, "an intrepid warrant to issue in the first instance ere Judge Co-rsol derstanding ispatchled up-a domllestic amncesty-the one

explorer of the remote v,ilds of America." His mother could act. was in force, and that the arrests were. t.here. !akto' vdrinking andl gatubliig, the other tco flirting aind
m fointg. Ttn e end, the only end that could tar-

was a daughter of Mr. Joseph Quesnel, a gentleman who fore, illegai. Counsei were heard on the objection, and c ies-neglect o the on
li ntte twno sucha On-a h-' t l the gmît, id-. I n tdal i b- ia

was one of the pioneers of Canadian literature. At an Judge Coursol retired to deliberate. Being asked if he the other, and at last the scene closes with ruin-perha
early age. he was left an orphan. and was adopted by his would adjourn until the next day. he informed Mr. Carter iamrder and suicide.

maternai uncle, the Hon. F. A. Quesnel, who at his death that he had no objection theret.o. if application were mnade.

left Mr. Coursol sole legatee of his vast estates. Mr. by the Counsel for the United States. No applic-ationwasÎ OSHAW wF*SLETAN CH tiRCH
Coursol was thus rendered independent in means, and made, and at 3 pm. Judge Coursol gave his judglnenat,:'1t, Clurch, îîp'-rd aihout two yiars sine, is s]tiat-li il
his agnificent domain at the west end of St. Antoine holding that he had no jurisdiction, and discLhargedi the cornr orMiacoe and Bagot Streets The- xterior i a
Street. extending up to Dorchester, is one of the tinest. the Raiders. This judgment. was afterwards revieuin lniain biilding MIax2 wih a twer ina frot, and a wing on the
among the very many fine estat-es in Montreal. But, the Tondon Tines, and other English papers. The. Lovont wet side 6;x3, built of white brick and Ohio cu -4t-one,. I

'mong I R- ~h a-thet ,a ar]l Decorate- ste.. Tt tower im front, is atx-r-thousgh independent in means, he -as by no means dis- et o e ' nuJa ary, 1865, thus mitai heî -thur h . lt. indws hav. cut tone råuding
posed to waste his life in idleness. After a creditable legality of the decision: "The Imperial Act wis not sus- with a ved terminai it i ornaamented with beIts o.f ent.

career at college lie studied law and ais called to the pended], as it ought to have been by a idistin t order of ste, ad ait eachi oitcer, the battrses bave cut-stone copin
bar of Lower Canada in 1841. and shortly afterwards the Queen in Council, and, under these circustances A lae to"', the sple ris t1 4 total higlht of 1

bai -fLnad i 4 nt. a mlr tea o und >p- has tht lower windows ra-îa-married a daughter of the distinguished and paetriotic u geCoursol could not. without tlyîng mi the face- of ai -etd with hiue and gold irou fiaîi Is urther nrna

Canadian statesman, the late Sir E. P. Taché. At the the legal principles, bold that Lieut. Young and, his int-ted with band of enttn, At its base, restinug uporn
period referred to political excitement ran very high in omanions were legally arrested on a warrant granti ed the corners of th twer ar ur ra nte ir.ac
Canada, and Mr. Coursol was among fhe most active and by a-judge, and not by the Governor-General." :d w inkh-î tlriek curîlace. If k liglAt.7a1bl thirteî
the boldest of local politicians, and gave most substantial We have gone imo4he particulars of mis cal at some; large tracy window, fad by glas <iorrie su t ii l-Rad. The
aid to his-party-the Lafontaine Reformera of those days length, not only because it is a caux célre, but because Clmreb is entered by thrv large doors in the front. ntd th-
who ara now ail or very nearly all ranged i-be ranks of the Judge's conduct in the premises ais nadî -he mat- wim by two doors-nae on each sidt the main biiding. Th-

Who re ow al o vMneary al rngedinmae nnkdofor84leads into e hle.from wmch two tdoorsenteter of inucli discussion, andi by rnanya con.sidered tici v aa t--riat it ~thal' rn ,al iwtî,,se>--the progressive Liberal Conservative par of Q.uebec, tinto t h. iClhuarch and wo others ta> the gallery and basemnt
wit.h Sir George E. Cartier at its head. In_ I-oi r. been erroneous or contrary to the spirit of the iaw. T '(e c--!iîtg isas cet froi the m-or The ornenetimi
Coursol was appointed joint Coroner'for Montreal, and opinion o Lord (then Sir 1gh) Cairnlst M. Franci to the , sih-tbw. aiiding it by a ibs ani prilcipai int-
represented St. Antoine Ward for several earntheReilly was taken on the case. and these eminnt jurits s Th ntre an are acd by ornaeteI plast- r

spniiant n-aiing apfrtura sor t-iaion. From the prmcî
City Council. As a hivwyer his ability and energy son su;nd the oelhgerent character of th raid and p :i a apndats fnisied a it], ajirvd,! bosses: the walis ar.-
gave hinm high ra-nk, and in U Council he distinguished consequentiy placed it beyond tie operation o the in d wi: roigh stu-cn, and bletk-d off. Over the v-ti-

lum îelf as an advocate of progress and sanitary refo-r-m. treaty. thus substantially confirming t-h-e action of Jdge 9"> 'a Pitae a gallery capale of ating a hundred pers

During the Trent "-difficultv he raised a regiment--the Coursol, which was still further sustaind by th. p-trgir
C/asseurs Canadiena-and afew years later, in 1866, ho of an Imperial Order m Couci on the 4th cf Febrara-y, and hort pews. The puipit k in Gothic style, and a beaauti

marchedi at thirhead ta the front toropelthe Fenian in- S865, suspending the operation of the Jjnperial Statu-t î in ,uisprimuen of wormrnanlhip. A tv the pulpit i4 a larg,
marche air teii dead t.otte font thepal teaFeninain- *ri ttmo]up for t-t 1ari.rui

vader. Mr. Coursol lias been frequenhtly honoured withuCanadaitheîforce of whichahadnrendered the arrens an r ino ed b upnfo th;h' O n

the contidence of the Goverr-nment by being appointed to j egaI. e be-lieve he opinion in amadian l-grl circ-es ightd e ithi mauimot'a !np f.-d ipon -otai ndard
many important commissions, his clear heud. undaunted ieat the tie ais fully endoraed Judge Coursol's dt cuion. The- Ch b w iflhold b.t w-aen v- and -ight hundre, an
courage, legal acumen and general ability qualifying him O1r ilustration is frm a photogaph by Notau. and .ert.d at a ost of abou i:a-n thousand dollars, and is

- p9--e11be b b h ha-h a,-r lv ien and o - Via.. re . . siomeiv editr of the-
in a preeminent degree for the' discharge of duties of a it i be set-n at o in p,.qga ani physiognornyr Ckriana Grdi Th'- aureIit-t r Msas. Gundry and
judicial character. The exhibition of these qualities the-ri art plainly marked those distinguishling character- Langley, of Toronto. Our engraving s fromi a phtograph
doubtlesa pointed him out to- the Government as a istics which have elevated Mr. Coursol to his present take by Mr. A. Barrett.

fitting person to fill the important office of Judge honourable position in the community, and which are
of the Sessions of the Peace, and Chairman of the soon to carry him stiR higher in the walks of public lif. -THE WAP R r ELUSTi-i ONS

Quarter Sessions 'for the District, which office lie -- --- On unir first page we give i îiutatin of a scene that svis
now holds. He is also associated with G. McMicken, SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, NOVA SCOT]A enly teo commrron in M-tZ, duing te firt- fw dahys after hil
Esq.. as PoliceCo icapituti. w of thei sura of thei great astern for-

euSydney, the capital town and formerly the iset ofide- ta-rs having aprad thoughout the neighbring country the
la the latter capacity it need scarcely be stated that Mr. pendent gover-nment of the islaud of Cape Breton, la situated -city was speedily occupicd by aniother aîrmuy, nealarly as nme-
Courso has duties of a very confidential character to dis- on a fertile peninsula jutting out into one- of the- filest har- rous andaJ lar more welcoie5 thran t-hait of the 1russians, nanely
charge in connection with the Secret Service of the coin- bors in the world, which. consists of somt twenty square an army of auters who can> pouring in fron every direction

'-1 miles of perfectly land-]ocked water, cleep and fre froin -oeks iin the hope of making " a ptut iofmonev 1' b- retailing qles-try, conductea under the direction of the Departmnent of and other dangere throughout. It is the appointed rendtrv&us r tionable provisiolns Lt, he tairvt ifnhabitantM. ManJrIy amanerig
Justice ut Otteaa. tof the French fleet In N. A. waters, and a port of freqiue-nt tha-se, hoawaever, and, murae tepcially among the soldiery,

Th.e event which gave -Judge CoursoP'sl name a con- call for British ships of war. lacked -th. m.iuans to b'.y thce w-hvlerewithaal te Rat.isfy the-ir
.inental as -well as a European notor-iety was the aSt. paceircThe place derives fmportancefrom being thecentre hngerand these, thtrcfr-- hail rcoulrIto r a ysteetm of pett)of the vast coal region which exteinds along the E. saboard piterng .hich brought, about many sclh scenes is tat so
Aibans raid" on the l9th of October,1864. At that date fromblMorien Bay to tht- Bras d'Or. graphicaly depicted in our iltustrationi The mnodu operan di

-daring the Rebellion in thte United States-it may be Previons to the abrogation of th LReciprocity Treaty with of the pitrrs was v-,-i ipLle ud one which rnay l seten
remembered t bnks at St, Albas, un the State of Ver- the United States, a large nunbetr of collieries wrc in suc- suce<tfully put ini operiation ii an of tht arket-place ton

- t tmS rit cer>sful operation, lia te.veral instances having ai shipping capa- th- cortinent. Two or tiree of the oldicrs wouald groupont, lost over $200,000, seized ruad taken away by ai. parlty city of twelve bundred per day, but the- excluision policy of arulituti nd ttooth, one wouhil huvy ome littlý thing-i lerring nr
cf Confederat snoldiers. under the command of ieut. rher Jonathan" has actedL like ai weight on the coal ira- a cuple of eggs, and while li stall-keeper wal ocoupled with
Bennett H.Young, of the Coafeder-ate Arv. The party. lstry, thromiug large unumbers ont ofremploynent and dimin- . tht prchser the othra--t woild ad-ftly purloin some article oftrbnfred upon by so of t-lie inhabit f St ng largely t aggregatet of shipnienti. -greater val , a ham or a hese vihichi would be paaead onauter ty sc of. inlbitants of Stý 'The eterprisiug compajany operating at Bridgeport, how- from band L. hand utila.t w fa- froa thie plce where il-

-lbans., retreated towards the Canada frointier, and finally over, have, in pite of tht- general depresBsioncountructe, and wa ltoien. In our llutraion th- taill-keper. seien t-o nuAs-
sought ie-f-uge armnrigst the Canadian farsnr.d il- iave now in operationi, a. f-st-clas railway frorn their w)rks pcto of ber custner. of dhoey, ard L.4a accordiriy
ingers. immiiiediatey upon receipt iofthe inforrnation to Sydney barbor--twelve miles distant, and are rhippin;- laid violent hands Up-a him, in thu hope of detecting the

irly fer the Doiiaon markt, as we a to somie.xtent to thet. Her splciona ecaaay st-te wI groundIe, bitthaat tlie bal had beon robbed by pluAnd rers wçho had the ietirn Stat-. Tir coal airea i i-,oneof the most valu- int the saine tin thtr-ia ta>oa, hbt lit-tlic bope of b r
sought refuge in our borrders, lhe Canaianr Government IlOtt n the vras- and with uoir inesemt, para t faciliot-s r-ov)ing h- proper. fr whil' he aid - assistants a-tr

iut.uctie d Juige Couia te tka prompt measures for for shiprnit atra1ts onty th-cneaIl of reciprctv with oîr euigage wit tihe ui pr t, h tilena od are fast travelling
cneghbour to beorne a ieaung ca-i ery aimong t inaniv rn aiwa. lu the pn

th g.eeso fA s-ae hee.H eto tte island4. Ohr oha- t Na thewrsos ubro
to St. Johar andspceeded; in- ar-restinxg, wit-houit sarmat, The'a ot-her îbipping placesa tan tL~~eiioble a-bouar au-e tho-se of -wadelad Gr-ian rodea a.ra etr lay oa the-l' honmue-hos5tM


